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Abstract 
Developed software enables registration of all events on the farm, an overview on the entire production process. 
Based upon obtained data and reports it is possible to take timely management measures. The paper presents 
projected, developed and implemented software package that assists in pig farm management and enables the 
increase of economic parameters in swine breeding such as productivity, economical effect and profit. The program 
was developed and implemented for a large farm with 130000 pigs in all category. The software package is a basic 
program for production management and decision making. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The basic aim of this work was to construct an automated information system for pig breeding management.  
The construction of the automated information system for pig breeding management was executed in 9 stages: 
x Systematic analysis of production (material) and management (information) processes. 
x Planning of a new managing-information system, and which will be more efficient and accurate as compared to 
the existing one, and adjusted to automated data processing, 
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x Definition of output managing documentation. 
x Definition of documentation required for monitoring of the production process (database). 
x Formulation of organization of monitoring of the production process. 
x Formulation of workflow and dynamics of monitoring of production and managing reporting. 
x Production and installing of the program package. 
x Training of the workers in terms of application of new methods of production monitoring and management. 
 
The problem that had been solved is achieving more simple event recording with the aim of obtaining clear, 
accurate, timely and objective information on production process in order to  improve production results 
Modern production is impossible without a detailed plan of production [1]. Only well organized farms can 
survive on the market [2]. The ability of farm management is difficult to measure [3], and the advice of extension 
services can assist in making the best decisions [2,4]. Design of various information systems [5] has enabled more 
efficient collection and analysis of information [6], but final decision depend on the quality of data [7]. Developed 
software packages [4,8] can help to manage the farm, and can be adapted to other production [8] and purposes [9]. 
 
2. Methods of work and source of information 
 
The basic method applied in this research was systematic analysis. Such systematic analysis comprised the 
following: organizational and managing structure, production (material) structure and processes, information 
structure and processes. Current organizational and managing structure indicates to the existence of three levels 
within the management hierarchy, as follows: 
x Strategic and tactical level– Top management (Agricultural-Factory Farm (AFF) level), 
x Tactical and operating level – Tactical management (Work Unit “Pig breeding") and 
x Operating level – Operating (production) management (Accounting Units level). 
 
The aim of this project is improvement of the managing process in each three of the aforesaid stages as well as 
vertical information-managing links between the individual levels. 
 
3. The results of the research  
 
The basic generators of the efficient modelling, construction and realization of management and information 
system of production are: 
 
x Good (complete and accurate) information base, 
x Coordination and synchronization of all business functions (production, planning, accounting, commercial, 
informatics), and 
x Integration of the information base and the activities of the business functions into the unique system of the 
business process management. 
 
Chronologically observed, the procedure of production management starts with the composition of the planning 
documentation. That is reason why we start from documentation planning. However, in order to provide purposeful 
and significant management process, the entire system of production monitoring and control must be completely 
consolidated with the planning system.  
Cumulative and comparative analysis of production and organization-managing structure in the WU “Pig 
breeding” indicates to two types of Accounting Units: 
 
x Cost centre (CBU – Cost Business Units), that is, Accounting Units that distribute their products internally, 
within the WU “Pig breeding”. Such Accounting Units monitor costs and expenditures that are, with the purpose 
of estimation, compared with plans and realization from the previous period. Incomes, arising as a side operative 
effect of such Accounting Units (sales of culled livestock) are also recorded. 
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x Profit centres (SBU – Strategic Business Units), that is, Accounting Units that distribute final products to the 
market. Such Accounting Units record costs and expenditures, as well as realized values (in kind and by value). 
The task of profit centres is to cover, from their realization, all costs of the WU “Pig breeding” and to provide 
positive financial results. Apart from costs and expenditures, they analyse incomes as well. 
 
Market products of the WU “Pig breeding” include: a) basic products (feeders) and b) side products: (pregnant 
gilts and breading boars, with the prospect of becoming basic products, and culled sows and boars. Internal and 
external product flows are carried out through the change of livestock categories, depending on the age, gender and 
purpose. 
Possible livestock categories and purposes (including codes) in pig breeding are the following:  
01. Piglets; 
02. Sucking piglets;  
03. Piglets in breeding; 
04. Fattening piglets;  
05. Gilts in grow; 
06. Pigs in grow;  
07. Gilts,  
08. Boars;  
09. Sows;  
21. Sales;  
22. Sales of culled livestock;  
23. Purchase;  
24. Emergency slaughter;  
25. Dying. 
 
Change of category is marked as follows: code of the changing category / code of a new category (output). The 
cost unit is the category of pigs in the Accounting Unit. The cost centre: Accounting Units, Work Units and 
Agricultural-Factory farm. With certain keys, one part of the overhead expenses of Agricultural-Factory farm is 
transferred to WU “Pig breeding”. The total cost of WU “Pig breeding” is transferred to Accounting Units. The total 
costs of Organization Units are transferred to certain categories within the OU, that is, cost units. The basic 
document for planning, monitoring and analysis of production is WORK ORDER. The work order is issued on 
monthly basis for individual cost units (production – pig category in Accounting Unit). 
There are two types of work orders: work order for cost units (production) and work order for cost centres (OU 
and WU). Work order relates all changes: material, work and production. The link of other documents and the work 
order is the code of the cost unit (centre) within the specific month. Within the WU “Pig breeding” there are only 
PHYSICAL INDICATORS. In external communication of the WU “Pig breeding” and other WUs within the 
Agricultural-Factory farm, and out of it, there are also value elements included. Value indicators, in output 
documents (plan and analysis) are provided by accounting, planning and commercial departments. 
 
Output managing documents include: 
x Annual production and financial plan for the WU “Pig breeding” (by Accounting Unit and by pig category), 
x Analysis of annual production and financial plan (analogously to plan), 
x Monthly production plans by Accounting Unit and by pig category. 
x Monthly plan is the base for launching of work order, and 
x Monthly results analysis (analogously to plan) 
 
3.1. Database (input documents) 
 
For the purpose of this project, which resolves the issue of managing-information system of production in the 
WU “Pig breeding” there are three types of documents that are considered significant, and which monitor changes 
within the WU “Pig breeding”, which is: 
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a) Documents that cover material: 
x Receipt order (notice of receipt), 
x Warehouse order, 
x Notice of dispatch. 
 
b) Document that covers products: 
x Order for receipt – dispatch of livestock  
 
c) Collective documents relating cost units and centres: 
x Work order for cost centres  
x Work order for cost units. 
 
Receipt order (notice of receipt) records intake of specific material into the warehouse. The receipt order is issued 
by the warehouseman, on the basis of the dispatch note, which covers the material received into the warehouse.  The 
receipt order contains the number of the dispatch note, which was the base for intake of material into the warehouse. 
Warehouse order - in case of cost units (livestock category) it contains the category code and name, and in case 
that the material is ordered for the needs of cost centres (OU or WU), it contains the code and the name of the OU, 
that is, the WU. Also, apart from the name, it is required to enter the code of the OU. Order for cost units is 
submitted by the officer in charge of specific livestock category, and approved by the Head of the OU.  
Dispatch order (notice of dispatch) covers goods dispatched from the warehouse. It is issued on the basis of the 
warehouse order. Analogously with the receipt order, which is linked with the number of the dispatch note, the 
dispatch order must be linked with the documents on the base of which it was issued, that is, the warehouse order. In 
accordance with previous documents, the dispatch order will include: OU code, warehouse code, cost unit code 
and/or cost centre code (analogously with the warehouse order). If the aforesaid documents are filled in as 
requested, it is possible to monitor the flows of material, as well as output, input and levels of stocks in warehouses, 
by the OU and by type of material.  
Order for receipt – dispatch of livestock is the most important document, which follows the flows of specific pig 
categories (cost units) within the OU, between OUs within the WU, and out of the WU– externally. Order for 
receipt-dispatch of livestock is filled in by the officer in charge of the category of the livestock which is dispatched, 
and verified by the Head of his/her OU. The same document is signed by the officer in charge of the category which 
includes the Head of the OU that receives it. If the change takes place within the same OU, the Head of the unit 
signs both sides of the order. If the change takes place out of the WU (sales), there must be the link with the dispatch 
note, and the order is signed by the person that receives the livestock, and verified on both sides by the Head of OU. 
In case of dying or emergency slaughter, the link is the Proceedings on dying – emergency slaughter. 
Work order for cost unit is composed on monthly basis, for each cost unit within each OU. Work order for cost 
units records and monitors, collectively, direct costs and changes within the production, resulting from specific cost 
units, that is, specific categories. 
Work order for cost centre is composed on monthly basis for each cost centre, that is, each OU and WU, and it 
includes indirect costs on this organizational level. 
 
3.2. Production organization and monitoring 
 
In accordance with monthly production plans, the first day of each month is the day of launch of work orders for 
each month, for production (category) within WU, as cost units, and for Accounting Unit, as cost centres.   
On the last day of each month, the independent committee for evaluation of the livestock, evaluates the status of 
the livestock, by categories and OUs, and composes the Records on livestock status. The Records of livestock status 
make the base for giving of the actual livestock status in work orders for cost units. The Records on livestock status 
must include WU code, livestock category code, number of work order, number of livestock (specific categories), 
evaluation of the average weight of the livestock, the total weight of the livestock, as well as signatures of the 
committee members and date of composition. 
The Head of the OU, on the basis of the actual state and Monthly Production Plan will launch the work order for 
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cost units in his/her OU, for the month that follows. Work orders for cost units are launched by the Head of 
Accounting Unit, and for cost centres, by the Head of Pig Breeding. 
Internal changes within the WU “Pig breeding”, such as: changes in input, output and status of the material in 
warehouses, on the basis of the order of receipt / dispatch of material, and changes within certain categories (cost 
units), on the basis of: order for dispatch of material and order for receipt / dispatch of livestock, work orders for 
cost centres, are input into electronic media in OU, that is WU, and sent to Accounting Department via electronic 
transfer of data. Also, Accounting Department is provided with the copy of the documentation which was the base 
for making electronic records with the purpose of control execution of the plan (Fig. 1.). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Monthly report for one category on WU Sestica 
 
After calculation of salaries and sending of the price elements to the Planning an Analysis Department (purchase 
price, sales price and internal price), Planning and Analysis Department can then compose the Monthly report on 
physical and value changes within the WU “Pig breeding”, as by cost units in the OU, so collectively by cost units 
(pig category) on the level of the WU, by cost centres – collectively for the OU and collectively for the WU in total. 
This Report also provides the presentation of the degree of realization of each item from the plan. 
Value elements of operating costs, by cost units, are calculated by dividing gross income of each employee into 
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cost units, that is, cost centres, in the proportion of their work engagement recorded in work orders (cost units and 
centres). Monthly reports of Planning and Analysis can collectively present costs and expenditures of material by 
type, and external realization, physically and by value, by type of product and average weight of feeder. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The application of the automated information-managing system of pig breeding enables production of the 
following managing documents: 
Report on circulation and levels of material in the warehouse are: 
x Monthly report on realization of work orders by cost units  
x Monthly report on physical expenditures by cost units 
x Monthly report on physical expenditures by livestock category 
x Monthly report on physical expenditures by cost centres  
x Monthly report on physical expenditures by WU 
x Monthly calculation of cost units based on direct costs   
x Monthly calculation of livestock category based on direct costs 
x Monthly calculation of cost centre based on direct costs  
x Monthly calculation of indirect costs of WU “Pig breeding” 
 
The aforesaid managing documents provide more effective and efficient operating management in pig breeding, 
precise and quick monitoring and control of production, useful production analysis, and consequent realistic 
planning. All this has significant effects on reduction of production costs and improvement of economic efficiency in 
the pig breeding industry. 
The presented module is a result of two-year study and analysis of the pig production. It was completed in 2006-
2008. It was tested and applied in the enterprise PIK "Beþej" in Beþej, which is now part of the IRVA Corporation. 
This software solution is used as a part of decision support system for the management of the pig production on the 
farm. 
Records based on data analysis pointed out poor production results and can be used as a guide for necessary 
actions. This enables daily correction of the detected mistakes, and as the end result, it provides increase of 
economical efficiency and higher profit. 
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